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Closing QuotationsQuotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations
I NEW YORK. Oct. Zl.-irt -
Ai Them & Dye. 131 Comwlth
Allied Stores . . 12 Consol
American Can .102 Consol

Profit Takins;
Slows Stocks

Business News Continues
Bolster Street, Even

Edison
Oil .

Corn Products
Curtlss Wright
Du Pont de N.

Xarade It raw 4 per cn
' milk, Saltu basic pool price

Co-o-p. tirade A butter's
price, FOB Salem, 28c

(Milk baaed en aetni monthly
butrerfat average.)

Distributor rlce, f'J.32.
A Krade buttrr'at leli-ere- d

jMP-ie-; B grade, 26 54;
C grade, 22 &e.

A grade , print,' 31c; li
grade 30c. ;

! , .

Wheat Up Over
1 Cent Bushel
Corn Also Climbs on Word

Federal Aid Will Cut ;

1939 Acreages
CHICAGO,- - Oct. 21-P)-F- re6h

advances . of 1 M .. cents a bushel
here today both lor wheat and
corn accompanied trade predic-tlons- u

that government assistance
virtually assured domestic high-
er prices. : - -- 1 ' ;. 1

Many boyeri acted on l belief
that federal loans and rubsidies
and other helps given to farm-
ers for this year wheat crop
would be supplemented by a rad-
ical reduction of United States
acreage, next , year. It was con

Douglas Aircraft
Elec Pow & Lt . .
Erie RR ......
Genl Electric .".
Genl Foods'. ; . .
Genl Motors ...
Goodyear Tire .
Gt Nor Ry Pf -- .
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central.
Insp Copper . . '. .
Int Harvester .,
Int Nickel Can .
Iht Pap & P Pf v
Int Tel & Tel. . .

Today's closing prices:
& Sou 1 Natl Pow & Lt . .

31 Nor Pacific ....
9 Packard Motor .

69 J C Penney ....
6 - Phillius Petrol .

146 Pressed Stl Car.
58 Pub Serv N . . .
12 Pullman . . . .

2 Safeway Stores .
45 Sears Roebuck .
39 Shell Union . .
50 Sou Cal Edison .
3 2 Sou Pacific . . 1

23 Stand Brands . .
9 Stand Oil Cal ..

14-- j Stand Oil NJ ..
17 Studebaker.
62 Sup Oil :..
56 Timk Roll Bear
45 Vi Trans-Americ- a .
10 Union Carbide .

105 United Aircraft.
.48 United Airlines .

-Ford 5 6 US Ru bber . .
Myers B.10I US Steel

56 Walworth
52 West Union .
11 White Motors
27 Woolworth- - . .
26 New York
14 Cities Service
27 Elec Bond &

Am Foreign Pow 4

Am Pow & Lt . . SH
Am Rad Std San 18
Am Roll Mills .19
Am Smelt & Ref .55
Am Tel & Tel. .14 8

Am Tocabbo B . 90
Am Water Wks.- - 14
Anaconda 40
Armour 111 .... 6

Atchison . . . .". 38
Barnsdall . .... 17
Bait & Ohio ... S

Bendix Avia . . . 244
Beth Steel .... 64
Boeing Airp . . . . 27
Borge-Warn- er . 35 .

Budd Mfg . 514
Calif Pack .... 22
Callahan Z-- L. .. .24
Calumet Hec .. 94
Can Pacific . . . 6

J I Case ...... 92
Caterpil Trac . . . 54Ta
Ce'ane-s- e 23
Certain-Tee- d ... 11
Ches & Ohio ... 35
Chrysler. ..... . 82
Com! Solvent 11

Johns. Manville
Kennecott ...
Libbey -O
Ligg &
Loaw's .......
Monty Ward ..
Nash-Kel- v ... .
Natl Biscuit ...f.Natl Cash .-- .
Natl Dairy Prod
Natl' Dist.. . . . .

..v. 7.-- trara. 18e: - oranges.
California Va'leacits, fancy 126-176- s. 2.75--

32-- 3 5c; No. 2s. AQ-A- per 50 reuna
sack; iiakers. 100. pounds. $I.W I W;
Desehates. No 1 Russets, $1.15-1.2-

8)iwaab Oraspn, Washington t'rook- -3.00: 200s. smaller.
nerk. scallop Zucchini. . 40 45 per fiat;i .eranhCTTiee - hhl . McKarlunds,

crates. 85 9oc
pumpkins. 1 -

1, 7 5-- 8 5c; No.

Danish, flats. 4V55c;
Bohemian, .lug.-- - 50 65;
t- - -- '

Tomatoes Local, No.
2. 50 6f c .'

. Spinach Ore 50 55 orange bos. -

' bunched vegetables I'er dotes
bunches, beets, O.'.'.'e; carrots, 25.

Leghorn hens, under 3 lbs .08
Springers, - .13
Colored hens. er 5 ts..,
Stair,

.15
lb . - .06

Old Koster. lb. 05
Kejerts. piarkel alne, No 2 grade 5e lesa
Larga extras .34
La rpe standardi ... , .. . - 31
Medium extras .... j. . - .29
Medium standards as
I7ndr?rade - . . 20

GRAIN. HAT AMD SEEDS
Oats, whrte. ton ., 20.00 to 2i00
Wheal, white, bu. .. ... . .60
Wheat, western red, ku. . .58
B;irley. feett tun . " "
Oats. g;-a- r fefd, --- 23

Cray. Xo- - 1 2.00
Alfalfa, valley. tm I30
Oat and eeteh bay. ton 1 100 to 12 OO

Alftike elovr eed lb n .".- -

Red clover seed lb. .12 to .13

Wool- - Prices Are
Maintained Past
Week Is Report

BOSTON', Oct. 2I-iP- )-T h e
Commercial Bulletin will 6ay

j

."While the market , may be
somewhat less active than last
week, there has been a fair move-
ment in wool and prices have
been well maintained both east
and west. In New Mexico the
sale of some 400,000 pounds of
wool at Roswell was effected at
prices equivalent to from 62 to
70 cents, clean basis, which for
fine wools shows a rise of 5

cents, clean basis from the low
point and brings these wools
fully to parity with Boston.

"Australian markets are a bit
stronger, although English mar-
kets are barely maintained on
Merinos. j

"There is a healthy tone In the
piecegoods markets and no large
surpluses in goods apparent, al-

though stocks of wool reported
as of September 2 4 were 147
million pounds,' compared with
139 million the preceding quar-
ter and 135 millicn pounds a
year ago. j

30c: greea onions 20 25c; parsley 25
35c; radishes. 20 25c ; turnips, 30 35e
dozen; broccoli, lug." 40-45- e.

Melons Cassabak. crates. $1-1.2- ic
cream. Ore.. watermelon, lc;
honeydew, J1.35 crate.

Root Vetetabie Carrots.' lugs .

sacks. $1.25-1.50- : rutabaras, HM 1.25
cwt. lugs. 50 60c: beets. $1.-- 5 1.35; tir-ai-ps

$1.65-1.75- ; parsnips, hundredweight
50 55c log. y

i$3.0-3.75- -; Ore.. $3.50-3.75.- .

1. Ciuoiabs Oie.. fUta, 40c .
Dill b be. lb.
Kndive IM-a- L S-- t 40e doa.
Eggplant 6-- per lb.; flats. 6j-5- . -

i Figa Lesl white- - 60 65a flat; black.
Ce. '

boxes, 50-60- Tokays, 85 90e; CaUfor- -

Garlic Ik-bI- . nest. T 8e pouud; poor-
er 5 fie per pound.

Crapes Oregon Tokays,. 85-90- Cal-
ifornia lug boxes, Thompson seedless, large
Clusters $1.30: ordinary, $1.10-1.2- 5;

poorer $1.00; Tokays. $1.00-1.10- : unlid-ed- ,
Lady Fingers, $1.00-1.2-

Malagas, 90c-$l.t.- Kibiera, $1.00.
lettuce Dry park 3 and 4 doxetf.

bet loea' $1,00 1.25; ordinary, 75-g5- e.

Mushrooms Cultivated, 1 lb. 35 40c
Onions Washington. Yakima yellows.

No. 1 medium.' $1.00-1.1- large, $1.20-il.C- O

h innredweight ; sacks. 55-65-

No. 2. j0-60- Idaho d sacks
white globes. $1.10-- 1 25; Oregon Labish
yellows. d sacks. 65-7- boilers,

nd sacks 50 55c, 10 pound sacks
1520c.

Peaches Orange clings, 50-C0- Krnra-mel- s,

50-60- c. . -

Peers Oregon. ' Bo sc. !ooe. ;

ex. fey. 90c; Anjou, fancy 80-88- med.,
$1.35-1.5- C grade, 75-85- c; loose 7 grade
40 --60c: Bartletts . from storage, c

loose.
Peas Oregon Lower Columbia. 25

65-85- Warrenton. No. l? $2.0O-2.2- 5.

Peppers Oregon lugs,' 35-40- e; orange
boxes. 65 85c: red. b 10c; flats. 2S-30-

Potatoes Oregon local Russets and
Long Whites. No 1. 90r-$- I 00: Washing-
ton Russets. $1,15 1.25; d sacks.

PRODUCE EXCBANGB
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21. (AP)

Produce Eachange -
.

-
Batter Extras 28e; standards2e: prime firsts-6e- : XirsU 24e.
Hutterfat 29-2- He.
Kgga Large extras 85c; large stand-

ards 31c; medium extras 30; medium
standards 29c; small extras 22e; small
standards 19c.

Cheese Triplets 13c; loaf 14a.

lkorllaud Craiu
PORTLAND, 'Ore.. Oct. 21. (AP)

Wheat: Open High Low Close
Dec. 63 4 63 e
May! 644, 65 , 644 65 .

Cash Grain: Oata. No. 8 lb. wTrite
SC. 00; So. 8 lb. gray, nominal. Bar-
ley, No. 2 43 lb. BW 21.00. Cvrn, So. 2-- Y

Sp., 24.75.
Cssh Wheat Bid: , Soft white 64 ;

westers white C4; western red 63. Hard
red winter ordinary 61; 11 per rent61; 12 per cent 64; 13 per cent 67;14 er eect 71. Hard wbite-Bae- rt ordin-
ary 64; 12 per cent 64; 13 per cent
67: 14 per cent 68.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 52; bar-- 'ley 1; flonr 7; corn 1; oats 3: hay 1;
millfced 5.

I'nrllaiitl lrMluttf
'PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 21.' AP)

Lire poultry Buying prices
broilers. I to 1 lbs., .16 17c; 2
Ins.. Ite ID.; colored springs 4 to 3
lbs.. 1 7e lb ; over a lbs. 17e lb :
Leghorn: hens tver 3 lbs.. 14c lb.;
under 3 lbs., 12c colored hens
to 5 lbs, I8e lb : eser lbs. I8e lb.;
No. 2 grade 5c lb. ess.

Country Meats Selling Diice to re
tauers: country Killed hogs, best butch-
er under 160 lbs.; lit lb. ; e eaters,
14a lb.; light .and thia lb.;
heavy 8-- lb.; bells S-- lb.; spring
Iambs 13-13- e lb. ewes cntter
cows fanner cows 6-- 6 e.

Turkeys Selling price dressed new
crop hens, 33c; toms, 23 34c lb., buy.
tag price; new bens, 21 lb.; toms 31c

Potatoes Yakima Uems, SI. 10 per
100 lbs.; local SI per cwt; Deschutes
Gems, ei.10-1.2- 0.

Oniob Oregon f5-75- Yskims, 40-50- e

per 50 lbs.
Hay. Selling Price te Retailers Alfal-

fa No 1, $! toa;"oat, vetch. $10.50 11
ton; closer $10 00 ton; timothy, eastern
Oregon $19; do valley $15 ton, Port-
land.

Wool Willamette valley nominal me-
dium, 2S-23- coarse sad braids, 23-S3-

lambs and fall. 30e lb.; eastern Oregon.
15-2- 1 e lb.

Hops Nominal; new crop, 20-22- tog-
gle 23c

Ca scars Bark 1938 peel 5e lb.
Mohair Nominal; 193S. 23 25c lb.
Domestic floor, selling price city de-

livery 1 to 25 hbl. lots: family patents,
49 1, 5.05-6.25- . bakers hard wheat net
$3 00 5 40; bakers' blnestem $4 25 4.55;
blended hard wheat. 4.35 4.65-- . aoft. wheat
flour, $4.60; graham 49s, $4.35; whole
wheat 49s. $4.80 bbL.

Sugar Berry or frnit. 100s, $4.90;
bales $5.10; best $4.80 cent si.

1 !orllaul Liventurk

PORTLAND Ore., Oct. 21. (API- -
(TJSDA Hogs: Receipts 300 including
170 direct,- market 10-1- higher, rood- -

choice 165-21- 0 lt. S.tXJ-J- S few '265-8- 5

POLLY AND HER PALS
" Xti'?(VVHOTH'fiGOT

''

MICKEY MOUSE

J MR.CASEVj "gl
I GCfTTA SEE J

Y A MINUTE J PTVLL STOPAi-LTrT- l V

Cks- -y I te 4Vm gismjmi

lb. butchers 7.25-60- , few light lights 7.75.
packink aows 6.25-50- , choice light feeder
pigs salable 7.75.

Cattle:" Receipts 50, calves 75 includ
ing around 70 direct, market steady oa
limited offerings, rommin-mediu- steers
5.75-7.2- strictly good steers salable 8.10
and above, heifers scarce, cuttery to com-
mon cows S. 00-- 25, good beef cows 5.00-5- 0.

bulls salable 4.5U-5.5- few common
calves 4.00-5.5- choice vealers scarce,
quotable 9.00 and itocve.

Sheep: Receipts 600 including 572 di-
rect, mtrket nominally steady, good-choic- e

tracked -- hi - Iambi salable 6.50-7- 5. year-
lings quotable 4.00-50- , medium-goo- d ewes
nominally 2.00-7- 5. '

Wool in Boston
B08TON, Oct. 31 (AP) Pair weights

of fine western grown wool were selling
in Boston at firm prices today. -

Good French combing length fine ter-
ritory wools in original bags were bring-
ing .66 to 6a. centa. sceuxeiL. basis, while
short French combing length waa moving
at around 65 rents, seoared basia. Aver-
age Texas wools were selling at
prites mostly In the raft g 68 to 72 cents,
scoured banis. Fine Del-ain- e bright fleece
wool was bringing 29 to 81 cents, in the
grease.,

Stocks & Bonds
October 21

STOCK AVERAGES
Compile,! li T?.e Aaawrtau-- Press

0 15 15 - 60
Indns Kails I'lil-- KIM-- k

Net chsnre.. A .3 Uneh .2 A .1
Friday 76.S 21.5 . 36.3 52.6
PrevioBs day 76.5 '21.5 -' 36.5 S2JS
Month ago . 7.7: t-- 16 30.7 45.4
Year ago --

1938
. 68.3 24.6 '34.5 48.7

high - 77.4' "23.0- - T37.1 . 52.9
1938 low . 49.2 12.1 . 249.8 ' 33.7
1937 high -- 101 6 49.5 54.0 75.3
1937 low . . 57.7 19.0 31.6 41.7

BOND AVERAGES
SO 10 10 IS

Kails Indus Util Fnrgtt
Net chsnge A .2 D-.- 3 Uneh A .2
Priday 60.1 99.1 94.9 64.7
Prerioaa - day 59.6 99.1 94.9 64.7
Month ago 54.0 S7.9 91.7 62.0
Year ago 79.8 - S9.0 92.2 66.2
1938 high 70.5 100.3 95.1 67.0
1938 low 46.2 93.0 85.8 59.0
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 lo w 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2
1932 low 45.8 40.0 64.6 42.2
192 high . 101.1 98.9 102.9 100.5

John Johnson Dies

SCIO Funeral services for
John George Johnson, 84, who
died late Wednesday afternoon at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Delmer Churchill near Scio, are to

e held on a date not yet an-

nounced. Burial will be at Eddy- -

ville. Two daughters reside in
Californ a and three sons in
Washington.

A

as Leaders Slip
NEW YORK, Oct. H-i- Pi"

btocks . Had considerable trouble
with profit taking in today's
market and. while selected is
sues--manage- to emerge with
modest advances, many recent
leaders were unchanged to
shade 'under water at tbe close.
' Business news, continued as
bolstering influence, but the
length and" Irreadth of the re-
covery- in shares caused some
traders to step aside.

Small fractional advances pre
dominated among- - rails, motors,
aircrafts, mail orders, and spec-
ialties at the finish. Steels, rub-
bers, utilities and oils were 'un-
able to make headway. Low-pric-ed

Issues again accounted for
a large proportion of the day's
turnover.

. Transfers totaled 1,715,370
shares against .1,616,190 the day
before. The Associated Press av-
erage of 60 stocks was up '.1
of a point at 52. S. . '

Gardeners and
Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 21. (AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Spitienbergs. fancy and face
and fill. 1.00-1.2- C grade. 60 75c; de-
licious, wrapped aud packed. stra fancy
very large to large. 2 OO 2 23 : C grade
medium 90 $ 1 00; inclassed loose peek,

; Jonathans, fancy. S1.50 1.60,
face and fill. 65-75-

Art. chokes--Cali- fs $3.25-3.5- box.
Avocados California fuerts. $2.85-3- .

Beans --Oregon, green, 5e; Kentucky,
unquoted; .Yount. large, 5c; Li mas, 5 6c.
Limas.

Broccoli Lugs. 83 40c
Brussels Sprouts 12-cu- p crt. 85-9-5c

Cantaloupes Oregon. $1.25-1.50- .

Cabbage Oregon, Ballhead. $1-1.1-

red 2-- lb.; broken lots 2-- 2 !jf.
Cauliflower Local, No. 1, 75-85- No.

2, 40e.
Celery Oregon. Milwaukie Ctah tvpa.

90e-$- l per crate; Labish white, 70-75-

hearts 70-80-

Corn 5 doi., $1.00-1.25- ; Wash, $1.25,
Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, Florida, 64-86-

S3.65-4.0O- ; California 64 126s. ex-
tra fancy. $2.75-3.0- choice large, $2.40-2.6- 5;

Texas, natural $3.00-3.25- ; Marsh
seedless. $3.75-3.85- ; Foster pink. $3.50-3.7-

seedless pinks. $4.00; Arizona fan-c- r,

$3.50-3.7- lemons, fancy, all sizes,
$4 choice, $3.25-3.50- : limes. Cal-
ifornia. boxes, $5.50-6.00- ; d la--

On Which End of the Leash?

Butterfly Clinibs Back Into Her

i .' " ."

leven of Diamonds
BAYNARD i A. KENDRICK

TrlATSOL,PTc ( "CTT ONE SINGLE FRIEND XJ I tmm-- ' 'wrPCKLE. HE AJNT J -- TH. . ( EXCEPT THAT DAWS f OuwsTrAFRIENO f ( VTJH A lJr13k XV S BESIr4NlN.' T !TEU ) I PlCKl-- E IS?- - rfar ' Srf X

Sizniixtg Rczzn On!y By WALT DISNEY

tL7t U IOOK PIPER'S A VEH, WE I I ( WE GOT AM ANONVMOUS V I U axstVAm.,I1 STmn" Out a .L' GOIN" TO WORK ) ALREADY ) V. "PHONE CALL T1PP1N' US L Scdc "Sj-?-5 I k .tlRih TONIGHT' 7- - T OFF! LOOKS UKE PiPER
akjothejob L about it. a mav be gettin- - the old )- - -- J2I1-ai3, Fiep - "

mZ&'Vs DOESN'T NTESD U MICKEY! J JC)X-S$- o J - .Ts,J ' JJ

FfiOITS
(Buying Prices)

(Th prircs below supplied by a Jceal
Jrocer arc indiraliva f tb 4aity market
prires paid la growers by Salem buyers
bat arn not guaranteed by Tbe States
nan I
Apples Jonathans 60 t 85c:'.

fcpiti., 60 to 8jc; Delicious 65

Grtnoes Golden tSO to 85c; Ba'd- -

win .. 60 to .85
Bananas, lb. on stalk - 06

Grapefruit. Texas. 3.65
Grapefruit. Calif.; Sunkiat .rale 2.50
Ground CHerries, lb. , : .10

Dates, fresh, lb .-- .14
Lemons, crat .,- - - 8 00
Oranges. eraU $3 65 to 3 15

' VEWk-fAKLL- k

(Buying Prices)
Peers, das - ., .25
rahbare- - Mb. .oa
Pirnilfl - la4al Aa .2i
Cauliflower, Sea ft la ... .'.JO
Celery. Utah, crate i sa
Celery hearts, do. ;. .80
Lettuce. Wash,. ... t 25
Onions, boil int. 10 lbs.. No. 2 .14

50 Tbs. .80
Grrew eniuis, do. .25
Radishes, do a. .0
Peppers, freea. loral .02
Parsley .. . - i 40
New Potatoes local, cwt 1.50

50 lb. bass 46
Spiaaca .60
Danish, doz. .30 --

.01Hubbard, lo. i
Zurehinl squash, flat J.05 --,
Turnips, dos. .30

irnra - - t
(Price to Grower)

Walnuts iYantriiette. fancy. 12c:
medium, 1 Or ; small. 8c: orchard run, 8
to 10c. Walnut meats 25 to 30e lb.

Filbert Barelenas large, 12ie:
fancy 11 cents:, babies, lie; orchard
ran, 11 to 12. Duchilly, 1 cent higher.;.

BOPS
(Baying Prseeil

ninslers. nominal lJ7. lb
Clusters. 1938. lb U 20 to ,23
i'uggies, top .23

WOOL AMD MOHAIR
(Baying rrtce)

Wool. medi"m. lb. - .22
Coarse, lb. .22
Lambs, lb .18
Yohair. lb .23

rlfl a ism wftTTT.T'HT
(Buying Price of Andreaen's)

lrH extra . . 4
Medium extras 9
Large standards .30
Pullet a .17
Colored fry a . . .15
Colored medium. 1 !.... .15
idl:.. ....... . IK... V, 1 .12T III.. " "

Whits- - Leghorns, frys .13
White leghorns, lb So. 2 .10
Heavy hens. lb. .15
Boosters .05- -

(Baaed oa conditions and sales reported
np to 4 p m )

Spring lambs, tcp 6.00
Ijiinbs 3 00 to 3 50
Kwet t
ilon. tops. UOilO lbs. . 7.75

130150 lbs. 7.00 to 7 J0
210 300 lbs. 6.75 to 7700

Rows 3 50 to 5.75
Dairy type cows. 3 00 to 3 50
K.,r enwa 4 00 to 4 50
Bulls .4.50 to 5.50
Heifers . . 4.50 to 5.50
Too veal. - lb. - 8.00
Dressed veal, lb ... ... .12

uiamu nniniRT Birim Price
Butterfst, A grade -- 28
Leghorn bens, crer 3 lbs .10

The
By

CHAPTER XXV 11

Midnight had come and gone, and
Etan had spent twenty minutes
telephoning various select gambling
tlubs, before the car left the Al-

ligator Inn. Detective Patterson
was t the wheel for Stan had
blithely admitted he was in better
condition to fly, than to attempt
the intricate task of driving. Millie,
fitted snugly in between Stan and
the detective, was clutching a bad-
ly depleted fourth bottle of wine. In
the police car, following the coupe.
Detective Hogue was silently curs-
ing their breakneck speed through
the rain. -

- With sirens wide open they
crossed the Venetian Way to Miami
Beach, and headed north until the
lights of Deauville Casino, and the
Surf Club lay behind them.

"The Gulf Club's about two miles
head on the right. Pat."
- Detective Patterson grunted. Til

cut the siren." He did so. and 'sig
naled Hogue, behind them, to do the
same, by turning the tail light off
and on. --

; "You needn't have bothered.
Millie's voice sounded loud in tbe
ensuing silence. "They'd have
thought we were visiting Mayors
and welcomed us with a shower of
crooked dice. Do yon think that rat
Carew told us the truth?"
: Patterson laughed shortly "111
say he did. That's the first rod I've
ever seen glad to go to jail. You
had me going for a while, Mr. Rice

and the lady here was actually
crying."

"Alligator tears, said Stan, "or
wine running out of her eyes. She
got me quite enthusiastic about the
possibilities although there are
times when I recognize the power
ci my own Thespian proclivities.
could fairly hear the crunch of
Carew's bones in the hungry rep-
tile's Jaws. Please, little girl!" He
took the tilted bottle Sway from Mil
lie, and finished it himself. "You
drink too much for. a lady and you
nave to be friendly with the blown
np Bessingers. Ill bet he won't buy

- you wine at eight dollars a bottle
"Don't worry. Mr. Bessinger's a

' -relmun
"A what?" Stan choked on the

dregs of the bottle.
"A gelmun," M illie persisted. "He

looks me over with feverish eyes
whenever I get in range and his

. wife isn't looking. Thash itl You
get the wifeI get the gelmun!

"We're nearly there,", Patterson
remarked. "Are you sure you're all
set, Mr. Rice 7" -

"Slow down a f minute." : Stan
straightened up. "Improbably
wouidni ao this U I was sober. Mil
lie. We're taking" a long chance
but I've got to find out why Carew
was watching the Bessingers. Le--
Roy has been through their stuff
at the Pescador and found nothintr.

" We've found . nothing anywhere
and I dont feel like my own life is
worth much until I do. The next at-tem- pt

to get me off this ease may
te success! ul. Am 1 right. Fat 7 .

. The detective brought the car to
. stop. "I'm afraid you are, Mr.

Rice. I've handled a lot of mugs like
Carew. If he didn't spill everything
tomgnr, ru turn in Tny shield."

"I know the kind, too, Stan," Mil--
He put in, her speech more steady.
"He'd have squealed on his mother
when you finished with that 'gator
act." . ;

'

"An right," Stan banged a fist
impatiently on- - one knee. fHere's
what we know; Carew is getting
twenty-fiv- e dollars a day to report
every move the Bessingers make.
It's mailed to him daily from New
York, in- - cash to General Delivery
try to trace that! He's been on the
job ever-ein- ce the Bessingers came
to Uiami and mails his reports to

..the Hoxby Detective Agency, also
in New York. They'll be helpful I'm

for FILBERTS
: and WALNUTS
Orchard Run or Graded

Also Nut Meats .

M. KLORFEIN
PACKING. CO.

277 S.. Liberty Ph. 7633

By CLIFF STERRETT

By BRANDON WALSH

AMD WOW VOU SPREADTHE WEW5!
7?E.SAt?0 AKINIE X?OOWEyA5Ar

OWN TjAUGHTEi?- -. 1 IM TEND TO
ADOPT MER IP" AMY OP aav IH- -
tAWS THlWK A SWEET HOMEST;
UNSEIJ1SH UTTLE KID LIKE HER

NOT GOOD ENOUGH FOftTKTMJ
TELLTHEAA MY CHECK

BOOK WB.L BE

By JIMMY MURPHY

tended that with the govern-
ment willing to finance farmers
in holding wheat this season, a
prospective small crop xext year
would make a string situation
domestically, regardless of what
occurs in foreign markets.

Kxport Buying Slow
Immediate new export business

in wheat was disappointing, al-
though scattered takings from
Canada for overseas were noted.
European purchases of United
States com todav totaled about
400,000 bushels.

At the close, Chicago wheat
futures were i-- l'i higher com-
pared with yesterday's finish,
Dec. 66- -. May 68- -, corn

-- lH.up, Dec. 46- -, May
50 -- 4, oats - advanced,
rye showing - gain, and pro-
visions 10 to 15 cents bulge.

Machinery Used i

For Corn Husking
tCORTH HOWELL Husking

corn by machinery is a new ven-
ture in this community and
neighbors are all interested in
the corn husking machine which
was at work on the Wallman
farm Friday. . ?

The machine will harvest 15
acres of corn in one day and the
cost is 50 per. cent less than if
hired help were used.

One wagon is hooked to the
machine, and when it is filled,
another wagon is put in its place.
Two teams are kept busy haul-
ing corn to the barn. ,

Mus ashk him di'she trip me!" She
freed herself from Mrs. Bessinger
with an agility rather startling in
one apparently so drunk, and tacked
her way through the swinging
doors.

Star, pulled a chair up close to
Mrs. Bessinger, and sat down facing
her. She regarded him with a feel
ing close to alarm. He was staring
at her with glazed blue eyes, and
was swaying monotonously from '

side to side. The motion had a strong
hypnotic quality, and while she
feared that any moment Stan might
slip from the chair, she had an
overwhelming desire to start sway
ing in unison with him.

She started to rise. He waved her
back into place with a hand as agile
as the flipper of a seal. "My dear
Mrs. Bessinger, his voice was se-
pulchral, "I did not come here to
gamble. I came here to drink " i

"But, Mr. Rice"
"You are one of the few women

who have not stripped all the nice-
ties from life. I appreciate your del-
icacy in refusing to join me without
your husband nevertheless, I shall
order wine!" -

He clapped his hands loudly in
front of Mrs. Bessinger's face.
"Bring wine, boy!" he ordered, so
realistically that she could hardly
credit her senses when she turned
and found no waiter behindTher. .

From beyond the swinging doors
came the sound of protesting voices,
a few bursts of loud laughter, and
a moment later a rending crash. It
proved too much for Mrs. Bessinger.
Followed by Stan she jumped to her
feet and rushed into, the roulette
room.

The scene was too', much to take
in at a single glance. Chips were
scattered about the floor in every
direction. Five frightened women
were huddled together on one side
of the table .watching a group of
men on the other side with distended
eyes.

In the middle of the group, a
croupier in evening clothes was
jumping up and down like a maniac,
swearing loudly , in fluent French.
With the handle of his rake he was
pointing, and poking, at something
on the floor, concealed from the
swinging doors by the intervening
table, ...

Teetering slightly, Stan walked
gravely around the table, Mrs. Bes-
singer close on his heels. Holding m
fat wallet in one hand, Millie was
seated astride the apoplectic form
of Durlyn Bessinger, who kept mak-
ing vain snatches at the wallet heldjust out of his reach. T

:

; ."Durlyn .ol'Durlyn," yelled HQ.
S brndlshineT the wallet at Stan.Hesh goin' to buy wine! Chateau

Why-queens!"

The short man with the automatic
smile appeared at Stan's side."What's the trouble here?? i

."That woman has stolen "my bus-ban- d's

wallet!" Mrs. Bessinger
pointed a trembling finger.

"Thash a lie a dirty lie" Mil-
lie began to weep real tears.

"She didnt steal anything," saida girl in the crowd. "She'a a bitto kt and having a little fug that's
"You better let me handle this,

Stan proclaimed with great dignity.
Go aead and handle it," saidthe manager. "But make it snappy t

111 appreciate it if youU take Mist
LaFrance home."

-- Quit crying. .Millie," Stan saidtenderly, "and tret fv r
singer's stomach. You can give himhis wallet, too, ' I'll
wine!" He hetaerf tha ior.;M ir:t" " v.jraxs etUlAlie to her feet, and handed the wal- -
iet to tne disgruntled Durlyn. Witha deen bow to th ....mki. i
left the room with Millie holding Ms
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sure, tie was employed oy an un
known man who. approached him in

New York saloon. I think well
have a swell time trying to connect
Monets Caprilli with that set-u- p.

We certainly can't jail : the Bes-
singers and charge them with being
followed by Sniffer Carew."

"Cant the New York "police get
some information out of that Hoxby
outfit?"

"Not . chance, Pat, They'll be
holding all Carew's reports on file
for a client named John Smith
who has paid them but neglected to
call and they won't have an idea
in the world why the Bessingers ar.e
being tailed or who the Bessingers
are. Its a blind alley. I wish I
knew the righl thing to do!"

"I thought you decided that!"
Millie removed her hat and shook
out her curls "Do you always get so
gabby after one or two drinks? You
spent an hour telephoning to locate
the big noise and his wife after
they left the Inn. Now that we're
here the least we can do is stop in
and watch them lose their money,
while you buy me a drink." :

"That's one burden," Stan said
savagely, "that's going to tail on
JJurlyn Kessinger. tie can pay
through the nose for his feverish
eyes." j

Patterson parked the coupe in the
courtyard, which Edward Fowler
had crossed less than two weeks be-
fore, and the police car with Hogue
driving, rolled in close behind it and
stopped. Two lights, on wrought-iro- n

posts, flanked the entrance to
the Gulf Club, shining spongily yel
low through the rain. The windows
were curtained and dark, giving no
hint of the brilliance inside.

tan had no card, Dut Millie as-
sured him she could get him into any
place in Miami where he could spend
money, and Stan believed her. They
crossed the courtyard on the run,
and stood in tbe vestibule for a mo-
ment until the door opened to admit
them. A short suave gentleman in
evening clothes gave Millie a cordial
welcome, and made out card for
Stan, signing it with an indistin-
guishable flourish, '

"I leave you in good hands," he
told Stan, with an automatic smile.
"Good luck!" He was gone through
a door. t

"

They passed through a reception
room, sky-light- ed and much

where small tables were set
about a playing fountain. A girl
came through i swinging doors to
their left, bringing with her the
murmur of voices and the drone of
a croupier. Millie tightened the
pressure of her harjd on Stan's arm.

c. "They're playing the wheeL
spotted him as that girl came out1

! "Oh, Mr. Rice!" Stan received i

coquettish tap on the shoulder, and
turned to face Mrs. Bessmger. "
never knew you indulged in any
thing so wicked as gambling.
thought it was only we weaker mor
tals who were so addicted. Durlyn
will be so pleased to see you. You
made rueh an impression on him at
the Commander's party "
- aVtf n - eta ar
,

-- wen aeane mer' Mimes eyes
squinted owlishly, and she slowly
shook her head from side to side.

Ish Mrs. Beshmger go'ol Mish
Bessissger. Si'right down. Mis'--
Rice's ordering wine lo's' go'ol
wine. Chateau Why-queems- ." She
threw her arms around Mis. Bes.
sfnger's large neck, and favored her
with a resounding kiss. Borne down
by Millie sluggish weight, Mrs.
Bessinger found herself heavily oc
cupying a chair. . . t

"Gracious!" she exclaimed, gasp-
ing heavily. "Did I trip you. Miss
LArrancei" ,;..-

Millie dissolved into weak laughter
on airs. Jsessinger a shoulder. "Dr-sh- e

trip me? Down we co an di'she
trip me? Where's ro'ol Mister rw.
lyn Bessissger darlin'c' Durlyn?
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A Troublesome VisitorTOOTS AND CASPER

CASPER, I WANT TO
SEE TOOTS AND WHAT
I HAVE TO SAV IS
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